Moreno Valley, California

Moreno Valley Mall—HVAC Install Project

Keeping Shoppers
Cool
Moreno Valley Mall recently u lized the professional services of C&L
Refrigera on to complete the replacement of their aging roo op HVAC equipment in Moreno Valley, California. Our construc on knowledge and experience with heavy equipment replacement made C&L a perfect choice for this
project.
Moreno Valley Mall is a mul -level shopping and entertainment center that features over 130 stores and large brand name shops, making it a
prime shopping des na on.
C&L Refrigera on was given the assignment to replace eight aging
roo op HVAC packaged units during a scheduled shut down, without interrup ng the stores’ business before the year-end holiday sales event. C&L was
able to successfully complete this demanding project and have the HVAC
package units system back on line. This was accomplished by u lizing C&L Refrigera on’s unsurpassed engineering and project management teams and
our highly skilled air condi oning installers.
Our experienced team of design engineers, construc on ﬁeld install
professionals, and service startup technicians pay close a en on to safety,
construc on details, and environmental compliance. We understand the importance of eﬀec ve coordina on required in order to complete a successful
and safe project on me. Next me you need old HVAC equipment replaced
with minimal down me, please consider C&L Refrigera on.

QUICK FACTS:
x Replaced eight 35-ton packaged Air Condi onx
x
x
x

ers with new modern energy eﬃcient HVAC
equipment
Minimized down me and saved money by
elimina ng the need for any rental chillers and
generators
Safely managed a professional helicopter li
involving more than 24 separate li s in one day
Special adapter curbs to meet current equipment footprint
Completed the project in the early morning
hours, before the mall opened

